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Grand , Council Bluffs. B. P. Clark , prop-

.Mayne

.

Heal Estate agency , S39 Broadway.
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Klteblatt took

place ycstorday afternoon at the residence
of Henry Lcffefts , CIS Ninth avcnuo , and
was largely attended. Dr. Aakln conducted
the exercises.

Council camp No. 14 , W. 0.V. . ,

will mtct In their hall on Middle
Broadway tonight at 8 o'clock sharp. A
full attfti'lanco desired. Work In the pro-

tection
¬

degree. All visiting members cor-
dially

¬

Invited.
The Jury In the $1,500 suit of Charles

Gregory against Wade Gary came In yes-

terday
¬

morning , after being in the Jury room
Blnco Saturday afternoon. The verdict was
A scaled one , which will bu opened this
morning In the district court.

The funeral of Oliver Ansou took place
yesterday afternoon from his residence on
Upper Broadway. The Union Veteran Legion
had the matter In charge , but the members
of the Grand Army and the High school
cadets attended In a body , the latter In full
uniform. Hev. H. 1 * . Dudley officiated.-

J.

.

. L. Flnnegan , the Insurance man , was
taken to lied Oak last evening by an ofllccr-
to stand trial on the charge of beating a-

board bill. The case seems to arise from a-

dlsputa between him and his ex-landlord ,

James Messier , the latter claiming a balance
duo him of $14 , whllo Flnnegan claims It Is
only 350.

Officer Wclr gave chase to a tramp yes-
terday

¬

afternoor who had been loitering
about the Wabash yards. After running a
couple of blocks Wlcr shot off his revolver
In the hope of Inciting the tramp to still
further efforts In the sprinting line. His
trampshlp evidently gave Wlcr credit for
being a good shot , however , for he Imme-
diately

¬

stopped and gavu himself up. He
will cat at tlio city's expense for a few days ,

Two desirable cottages for rent. Plenty of
money for farm loins. Tire Insuranp ? . Mony
loaned for local Investors on best of security.
Special bargains In real estate. Lougee &
Towle , 23S Pearl street.-

It

.

end the following list of bargains. Every ¬

thing guaranteed as advertised ,

BOSTON STOHE.-
A

.
heavy serge umbrella , "warranted not to

fade ," natural wood handles , and worth 1.00 ,
on sale at TCc each. Extra heavy twilled silk
umbrella , Acacia handles , on sale at 1.25 ,
worth 176. An all silk umbrella , worth
3.00 , offered at $1.95-

.An
.

extra quality of gents' hose In black
and tans , worth 1'Jc , on sale at 12He a pair-

.Gents'
.

genuine British hose , north 5c , at-
17c , or 3 for 60c. -

Gents' heavy cotton socks Gc a pair.
Gents laundered percale shirts , collars at-

tached
¬

, worth 1.00 , on sale at C9c and 7ic.!

Gents' fancy Random underwear , worth 40o ,

on sale at 20c each-
.Gents'

.

fine Egyptian lisle underwear , worth
7Gc , at Me each-

.Ladles'
.

all silk mitts , worth lOc , at 12' c a-

pair. . A regular 40c mitt for 25c.
SEE SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY FOR
PRICES ON SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

new line of embroidered Swiss handker-
chiefs

¬

, would be considered cheap at 19c ; our
price 12V4c each. See them.

Extra value In ladles' and gents' handker-
chiefs

¬

at Gc each.-
In

.

ladles' shirt waists wo handle the Stand-
ard

¬

, which guarantees a perfect fitting gar ¬

ment.-
An

.

extra good shirt waist , perfect fitting ,

for 7Gc ; big line of styles and colorings.
See our line of shirt waists at 1.50 , which

Includes plain black , reds and tans.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

JJKAOA-IA I'AltAUKAI'llS-

.ExSenator

.

J. J. Ingalls of Kansas was at
the Grand hotel yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. D. II. Cooly and wlfo leave this even ¬

ing for their home In Morgan Park , III-

.Hon.
.

. W. W. Thomas of Maine , American
minister to Sweden , stopped at the Grand

, hotel yesterday.
John H. Martin , son of Officer Martin of* the police force , has gone to College Springs ,

Page county , la. , to take a position as fore-
man

¬

on a newspaper. Ills family accom-
panied

¬
him.-

Dr.
.

. Stephen Phelps Is In Oak Park , 111. ,
whore ho went to attend the funeral of hiswife's father , W. T. Miller. Ho Is expectel
homo Tuesday. Rev. B. C. Swank of Shelby
occupied his pulpit yesterday morning.

D. A. Holmes of Stoux City , who has beenengaged by the Council Bluffs shippers to
look after the Interests of this city In thebridge differential case , which Is to bo triedbefore the Interstate commissioners InOmaha this week , registered at the Grandhotel yesterday.

I. . ( I. lliirtlott'ii Htntoment.-
Ho

.
says It Is all bosh about gasoline beinga high , for the Bartlett Grocery company Is.selling 5 gallons for 70c-

.fio.ooo

.

I'mnics In llloom.
Now Is the time to make selections andplant them. Other plants and cut flowersSheap. J. F. Wllcox , 1132 E. Pierce. Tel. 39.
All kinds of plants and flowers. J. R. Me-

Pherson
¬

, green houses 1250 E. Pierce .Telephone 244 , night or day.
Hay for salt , by the ton or carload. W. .Wood , 620 Main street.

A.il

Ice Nice , clean reservoir Ice , cheap. -holland , 6 Baldwin block. Telephone 186-

.A

.

splendid line of men's suits at MetcalfBros. ' for $ G.G-

O.hlglrp

.

Wns Torrlilvd.-
A

.

petition has been filed In the district
court In which U. W. Slgler asks that an
Injunction bo issued to restrain Theodore
Bachelor and wife and Thomas Skinner andwlfo from Interfering with his peaceable pos ¬
session of an eighty acre tract of land lyinglouth of Manawa , which ho claims to haveleased from another party. This land hasalways been a source of trouble to Its ownerand every one also that had anythingto dowith It , Slgler claims that the defendants
assaulted and threatened to kill him and toldhim they would take his crops If ho raisedany. They1 tore his house down and madethings 10 uncomfortable generally that hewas glad to bo able to get away with a suitof clothes on ,

a. AI.iiiitiiniiiiii
Carries the largest stock of high grade blcy-
sles

: -
of any dealer In the west. Also has the

> est equipped repair shop In the west. 106
South Main street ; telephone , 202.

| I have some very nlco bed room furniture ,folding beds and pictures , etc. , to sell In theicxt two days. Mrs. R , M. Osborno , J201st avcnuo. __
Trlogrnpli I'olrg.

100 carloads of telephone , telegraph andllectrlc light poles for sale at special shortjrlces. A. Ovcrton , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Metcalf
Bros. ' for $ G 60-

.Illrycle
.

Trip to ( llrnwood.
The Tourists of Omaha and a number of-

rheelmen from Council Bluffs took a rldo to-

Jlenwood yesterday mcrnlng. The party
lumbered about eighty. The day was spentn the way common to wheelmen Off for anluting , and the riders returned In the aftert-
oon.

-
. A number of records were broken , JUt

. .here were no accidents more serious than
that.

S. At. WtllUtutnn-
lelli the Standard and Domestic sewing
oachtnes ; also agent for Standard In Omaha.
lOC South Main street.

Japanese camphor kills moths and PersianInsect powder kills bugs. Both at De-

at

Haven's.
For rent , suite of rooms after May 1 ,

flO 1st avenue.-

Mlsa

.

M. E. Keen , .stenographer. 106 S. Main.-

Dr.
.

. Laugel. office 410 tth are. ; tel. ISO.

The Hardman. the piano par excellence.-

JJ

.

Tl . Aiug, paint , glu * nan. 200 D'way.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS
.1

Union Revival Meetings Opened at the
Opera House Yesterday Afternoon.

STARTED OFF IN AN ENCOURAGING WAY

Plntform Occnploil ullh Mnny I'rrmlneut-
Hcllclous Workers Alt Jolnl-JB To-

gether
¬

for an Adtnnca-
on Sntan.

The union services under the leadership of
F. T. I'Icrscn and I'. T. Jolmsou commenced
yesterday nrternoon , a men's meeting In the
opera house giving the opportunity tor the
two gentlemen to make their bow. There
was a largo audience , composed of men of
all ages , and great Interest was shown. About
forty ol the leading church workers of the
city were upon the platform. The meeting
was opened by the singing of "My Country ,

'TIs of Thee , " led by Mr. Johnion , and It
was joined In by every one present with a
vim that promhcd well for the future work
of the singers. Secretary Harry Curtis of
the Young .Men's Christian association read
the scriptures , nnd llcv. John Askln , U.D. ,

of the Congregational church , offered prayer.-
Mr.

.

. I'ierson followed with an earnest ,

thoughtful address , Intended for the beneflt-
of the men particularly. The meeting closed
with the singing of "Blozt Do the Tlo that
Binds. "

The management of the meetings have
commenced active operations , recognizing the
power of the newspapers , and have estab-
lished

¬

a press headquarters In the 1'resby-
terlan

-
church , where the meetings are to be-

held. . One of the rooms Just off the prayer
meeting room has been set aside for this
purpose , and Is fully equipped with pencils ,

paper and tables , but no shears or paste pot
have yet been procured. A blackboard stands
at one side , and each evening the program
for the next day will be written upon It.

The crowd that assembled at the First
1'resbyterlan church In the evening was the
jlargest ever packed Into the building. Every
seat was occupied In the auditorium and the
lecture room , nnd the aisles were full. Hun-
dreds

¬

were turned away from the doors for
lack of room , and for their beneflt an over-
flow

¬

meeting was held late In the evening at
the Baptist church , with Messrs. Johnson
and I'lerson both present.-

A
.

choir of prhaps fifty volcss was hastily
gotten together by Mr. Johnson and drilled
a little while before the opening of the doors.
The big organ and the singers led the congre-
gation

¬

well. After the usual preliminaries ,

Mr. I'lerson was Introduced. The question
he discussed was the authenticity of the bible.
There have been 200,000 books written about
the bible , but the old bible Is , after all , the
only book.

BANKS ON BIBLE 1NEHUANCY-
."I

.

haven't come here ," said the speaker ,

"to advocate any new theory ; there Is only
one good bslng , God , and only one bad , Satan.
There Is a place of happiness , called heaven ,

and a place of wo ? , called hell. Do we de-

pend upon a lucky turn of the wheel for our
future existence , or Is life a certainty ? 1

take the latter view. As a seaman takes his
chart and compass out with him when start-
ing

¬

on a voyage , so man must take the bible
and thtl dictates of his own conscience as
guides to eternal happiness. Much of the
bible must bo taken by faith , for we can't un-

derstand
¬

It all. The man who says the bible
Isn't true Is only trying to hide behind a
guilty conscience-

."The
.

bible must have been written either
by good men , bad men , or by God speaking
through Inspired men. Paul , Peter , and all
the rest of them claim It la the Word of
God , and If It Is not they deceive us , and
cannot therefore be good men. It cannot be
the work of bad men , for a bad tree does not
bring forth good fruit. The third theory ,

then. Is the only one left-
."Christ

.

himself could not have been a
good man and not divine , for he held himself
out to be divine. If , then , he was not
divine , ho became a rank Impostor. You
cannot call him a bad man until you can
pick a single flaw In his character. No other
religion has elevated Its followers as has
the Christian. Men have done their best to
break down the bible , but the saying of
Christ that his word should not pass away ,

oven though heaven and earth should pass
away , has b3cn fulfilled , and the blblo stands
through everything. You cannot upset a
cube , you can only expose a new surface.
The men who have tried to overthrow the
blblo have merely exhibited new truths to
the world. It Is like the Irishman's wall ,

which ho built five feet wide nnd four feet
high ; when It Is tipped over It Is a foot
higher than It originally was. "

This afternoon there will be two meetings ,

at 1 and 3 o'clock , at the Presbyterian
church for boys and girls. At 3:30: Mr-
.Plerson

.

will preach to men and women at
the same place. At 7:30: the workers and!
choir will assemble at the church and nt 7:45:

the doors will be opened to the public. The
subject this evening will be "Taking Away
the Stone. "

IUNNISO.N nito.s.

Monday Attritctlvo llnrgnlni.
Look to your own Interest. Spend your

money where a dollar will go farthest.
Lawrence LL 36-Inch unblcach muslin

yard.
Monday Go apron check ginghams , 3c yard.
25 pieces light shirting calico , 3'&c yard.
300 ready made up pillow cases with 2-Inch

hem , Mocday 60 each.
Monday all our 75c quality check taffeta

silks , all colors , 39c yard-
.46Inch

.
, our 1.00 all wool black crcpon ,

Monday S9c yard.
The genuine Kabo high bust 1.00 cor-

set
¬

, again , Monday only , at Bennlson's , 79c-
pair. .

Our long waist COo summer corset , 37c-
.CAUPET

.
AND CURTAIN SALE-

.Jolntless
.

Jap matting , a nlco quality , 12cyard , worth 20e.-

45c
.

linen warp matting still selling at 29c-
yard. .

COo opaque curtain shades 29c each-
.If

.
you need rugs , carpets , curtains or mat-

ting
¬

, we are headquarters. Come In Mon ¬

day. UENNISON BROS. .
Council Bluffs.-

V
.

rtn Weather Sign.
Refrigerators that refrigerate. The cele-

brated
¬

North Star , 0.00 and up. Ice chests
very low. And don't forget our very low
prices on gasoline stoves. P. C. Devol , 601-
Broadway. .

Yes , , the Eagle laundry Is"that good
laundry , " and Is located nt 724 Broadway.
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 167.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co-

.Evans'

.

Lautdry Co. . 620 Pearl : tel. 290 ;
ihlrts , collars , cuffs..fine work a specialty-

.I'UOil'KtTS
.

I'OH TUB 1'KUll' CHOI'

Southwestern I own lit 1'rcsent llltli I'nlr to-
HrenU the Itecnril.

The Glenwood Opinion , published In the
heart of one of the greatest fruit raising dis-
tricts

¬

In the state , has the following to say
of prospects :

With the coming of spring comes the In-
quiry

¬

from almost every citizen of this sec-
tion

¬

of the county , "How Is the fruit look-
Ing

-
? " It Is not at all surprising that such

a question should como from our people , as
upon a satisfactory answer hang tens of
thousands of dollars , and where dollars are
reckoned people some way or another arc
Interested.

The Opinion has been giving careful at ¬

tention this week to the fruit question andhas endeavored to put Itself In touch withmany fruit growers with a view of learn ¬
ing as near as can bo ascertained at this
time what the "signs of promise" ore for a
good fruit crop this year. So far as theInquiry has been prc-secd It has resulted In
the ono answer , viz. : "As fine a prospect
for a heavy crop as has ever been known atthis feeason of the year. " This seems to be-

Inthe general opinion of all orchard people
this vicinity. The older trees are loaded
with bloom and thousands of young trees ,which have reached the bearing ago since thelast heavy apple crop , are this spring swell-Ing

, -
the ranks of the prospective wealth-pro ¬

ducer.
The season Is about ten days or two weeksearlier than usual , and ihould the fruit meetwith no hard freeze or other unforseen de¬

stroyer , this country wilt see the cemlng
autumn a large share of the results of Its
planting and patient waiting In the shape of-

a bountiful harvest. All kinds of fruits , ex-
cept

¬

perhaps raspberries and strawberries ,
promise well. These were damaged very
seriously by the long continued drouth of
last season , and some of the grapes were
held back by the same cause , but with good
rains this season , It Is thought the grapes
will como forward with a heavy yield. In
nil of this there Is cause for rejoicing , and
the Opinion being somewhat scrlpturally In ¬

clined. Is ready to "rcjolco with those that
do rejoice. "

WONT STAND A LIIIKL-

.Mnanfaotarors

.

of Copp'c Cheer Will Froe-
cute It* Jonlon * Trailacori.-

We
.

have this day Instructed our at-
torney

¬

|
to ghe notice of filing legal pro-

ceedings
¬

against parties for malicious cir-
culation

¬

of the report that Copps Cheer
and Herb Tonic , as manufactured by
Wheeler & Hcrcld , Council Bluffs , la. , re-
quire

¬

a government or any other license ,
unless they ccaso such action at once.

We refer the public to Deputy Revenue Col ¬

lector J. C. Lange and Commissioner J. J.
Stcadman , Council Bluffs , for ofllclat Informa ¬

tion that no mjch license Is required.
We are protected by the ofllclal analysis

and report of the Internal revenue commis ¬

sioner at Washington , and give a bond to all
our customers guaranteeing them against all
trouble In selling and dispensing these goods
unless It be the annoyance occasioned by the
small would-be rivals-

.WHEELEH
.

& IIEHELD ,

Council Bluffs.
Sole brewers nnd originators of the great

non-alcoholic beverages , Copps Cheer and
Herb Tonic.

Those gentlemen's suits at 6.50 como In
all the different colors. Metcalf Bros.

Get prices on wall paper at the Boston
Store.

Gas cooking cloves for rent and for sale.
C. B. Gas company.

Until Hand Concerts.
The good weather yesterday took a large

number cf people to Falrmount park , that
being the only resort available In this vicin-
ity.

¬

. No trains were run to Manawa on ac-
count

¬

of some of the crossings still being un ¬

laid. All the park motors were well filled ,
going and coming. The plan of having band
concerts In the park Is again being talked
of , and a hope Is expressed that some agree-
ment

¬

may be entered Into between the com-
missioners

¬

and the motor company by which
amusement of this sort can be afforded the
public during the summer months. A lack
of funds has usually been pleaded by the
commissioners and the company officials
alike at this time of year , and the same plea
will probably be raised this year.

Buy an Illinois Automatic refrigerator at-
Colo's. . Call and see the model work. It is
the only ono that Is right In Its circulation.-
Sco

.

It and be convinced. 41 Main street.
Garden hose , big stock , good and cneap.

New York Plumbing Co.

Largest stock of wall paper In the state.
Boston Store.

Best Roman gold for china painting , 45
cents , at Chapman's new art store , 17 Main
street.

GRAND ISLAND , April 28. ( Special. )

The advisory board of the home , consisting
of M. H. Barbee , .president , of Fullerton ,

Mrs. Lana Bates of Aurora , secretary , and
Mrs. O. A. Abbott , this city , A. N. Brown
of Hastings , and W. E. Morgan of Sco-
tia

¬

, were In session Thursday and Friday.

Among the business transacted was the
fixing of wages to employes. The wages of
the laundryman were raised from $25 to
$30 per month ; that of his assistant from $8-

to $10 ; cooks , J40 to $50 ; dining room assist-
ants

¬

$19 to $25 ; assistant to diet cook In hos-
pital

¬

$4 to $6 ; one hospital nurse was added ;
the number of farm hands was Increased
from II to 17 ; the wages of the night fire-
man

¬

was raised from $10 to $25 , and the
duties of night watchman were added.

Every liimate of the home sympathizes
with Mrs. Liura Bates , secretary of the
advisory board. Mrs. Bates' daughter , a
young woman about 27 years old , died re-

cently
¬

, as the result of Injuries received In-

an accident. She was carrying a lamp when
the same exploded and she was terribly
burned , yet suffered for a long time.

Louis Schwartz , an Inmate of the home ,
was yesterday granted a pension of $4 per
month from 1S81 to 1890 , and $8 per month
from 1S90 to date.

Everything, at the homo Is running
smoothly.

The most serious thing at the grounds Is
the sewer. It will need a good deal of re-

pairs
¬

at Its outlet , about a quarter of a mile
north of the home , to be In proper condition.
It has very little fall and has become stopped
up-

A good deal of straight Information Is
given In regard to the management of the
liome In the report which Presi-
dent

¬

M. II. Barbee of the advisory board
made at the meeting of the North Western
Soldiers' Home association at Milwaukee De-

cember
¬

20 , 1894 :

Our honr ? Is at Grand Island. We have
CIO acres of land nnd eighty or ninety head
of cattle and as many hogs. We milk abouttwenty cows , which furnishes all the milk
we need. The products of the farm are
used as far ns needed. The money from
what we sell Is used for the home as a Eort-
of an emergency fund , to be drawn on forrepairs nnd other Incidentals , by order of
the board. About $2,000 worth has besn sold
nnd expended by them In the Inst biennial
period , In addition to what has been used In-

to

the home. As to organization , the gov-
ernor

¬

appoints live , who nre called the visit ¬

ing nnd examining board. The law vests
the sole control of the home In this board.
The governor appoints the commandant and
board. The board consists of three ex-
soldiers and two membjrs of the Reliefcorps of the Plate , who nre either wives ,
sisters or daughters of soldiers. They have
equal power with other members ot the
board. Ths stats has appropriated some ¬
thing like JM.OOO for buildings. We have alarge main building of three stories and
basement. The basement Is used for kitchen
and dining rooms ; second floor for adminis-
trative

¬

rooms , reception and guest rooms
and wards. The third and fourth floors are
wards for soldiers and rooms for the adju-
tant

¬

, his wife and matron.-
We

.

hnve eight cottages. One large cottage
Is the home of the commandant and on ? Is
used by the surgeon and his family. Six
double cottages are occupied by old soldiers
and their wives , twelve families. They do
their own cookingnnd take cara of their
own rooms , conduct their own home and
keep house Just like any one-

.We
.

do not Interlere with pensions at all.
Any member of the home who has n family
to support , outside or Inside , In fact , any
man who behaves himself , has full control
of his pension. If one gives trouble by
drinking or carousing we require him
furnish his family with the money or put It-
In the hands of the commandant. We have
no rule by which we touch one penny of the
old soldier's pension for the use of the
home. As a rule we do not admit a soldier
who has over $12 a month. We make ex-
ceptions

¬

where a comrade Is pick or needs
hospital treatment or has a family to sup ¬

port. Work on the farm Is not done by
detail. We employ citizen help. When sol ¬

diers are employed we pay them by theday. Inmates nre furnished with clothing.
Those getting over $S a month buy their
own tobacco ; others are furnished nil they
need. Ample clothing- and maintenance Is
furnished to nil. Applicant for admission
must have lived two years In the state nnd
nave nn honorable discharge. The wife
must be DO years of age to be admitted.
Cost per capita Is about $148 for mainten-
ance.

¬

. This does not Include salary. Com-
mandant

¬

gets $1,600 , house and maintenance ;
adjutant. J900 , maintenance and rooms for
his family ; matron , $ t 0 and maintenance ;
surgeon , $300 , cottage nnd maintenance.
Population , 210 on the rolls , besides otllcers
and employes. We have a nicely seatedchapel building , and ministers from the city
take turn about preaching- every Sunday
without charge.

Daniel II. Stout , an Inmate , died Thursday
at the ago of 72 years , and was burled In
the home cemetery yesterday , the funeral

held under the auspices of Ashlar
lodgu , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
of this city , decease ! being a member of-

tothe Masonic order. Stout was admitted
the home In 1S90 , He was a member of-

lecompany O , Seventh Indiana Infantry.
had a son living In Lock Springs , Mo. , who
has been notified of his death.

Farm ltrilili nco llnrueil.
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , April 2S.Speclal(

Telegram. ) The residence of O , M. Henry .three miles northeast of town , was de-stroyed ¬by tire last evening , Mrs , Henrywua seriously burned about the head andeck * "enry was away from borne.Loss , $1,200 ; no Insurance.

fuprcmo Tribunal KSi&hts of Pythias Meet
at Indlanapolja Tncsday ,

DISTINGUISHED MEMBERS TO BE PRESENT

Entertainment by Sotln LodRC , Degree of
Honor , to Ho Olrfrn Monday litcnlnjr

Tangier Teiuplo 'lln Thirty
llnrbnrlans in Tow ,

r

The supreme tribunal of the order of
Knights of Pythias wlH hold Its next meet-
Ing

-
In Indianapolis Atfrll 30. The sitting

will bo held In the club room ot the Dcnnl-
son hotel , which has been made headquar-
ters.

¬

. This body Is the supreme court ot the
order , i and before It are heard nil cases of
appeal and writs of error coming up from the
decisions of grand lodges or grand chan-
cellors

¬

In the different states throughout tha-
country. . U holds relatively to the order of
Knights of Pythias the same position that
the supreme court of the United States holds
to the general government. The members of
the court arc : Chief tribunal , George E-

.Seay
.

, Dallas , Tex. ; associate tribunes , John
II. Alexander , Leesburg , Va. ; Ed A. Graham ,
Montgomery , Ala. ; Benjamin T. Chase , Lew-
Iston

-
, Mo. ; Frank H. Clark , Cheyenne , Wyo. ;

recorder , William D. Kennedy , Chicago , 111.
In addition to the members comprising

the court It Is understood that there will also
bo present the following :

Supreme chancellor , Walter B. Richie ,
Lima , O. ; supreme vice chancellor , Philip T.Colgrove , Hastings , Mich. ; supreme keeper
records and seal , R. L. C. White. Nashville ,
Tenn. ; chairman of nuance committee , JohnC. Burns , Mansfield , O , ; supreme representa ¬
tive , H. 0. Kline , Plttsburg , Pa. ; supreme
representative , A. P. Butterlleld , Cincinnati ,
O. ; grand chancellor of Louisiana , S. A.Calongne , New Orleans , and many othersInterested In the cases which nre coming upbefore the supreme tribunal.

At the same time as the meeting of thesupreme tribunal the first organization meet ¬
ing of supreme council of the military branchof the order of Knights of Pythias will beheld. This latter meeting will convene ntPythlnn castle nnd Is for the purpose ofoig&nlzlng the legislative body of the mili ¬tary branch , under the law passed at thelast convention of the supreme lodge. Thisassembly will be presided over by the com ¬
mander of tlie military branch , Major Gen ¬

eral James R. Carnahan of Indianapolis.
The following brigadier generals commandingthe brigades In their respective states havesignified their Intention to bo present-

General Frank Mcrgulrc , Oakland , Cal. ;General E. O. Shaler , Merldcn , Conn. ; Gen ¬

eral James H. Barklcy , Springfield , III. ;General James R. Ross , Indianapolis , Ind. ;
General John C. Leper , Des Molncs , la. ;
General Joseph H. Lyon , Leaven worth , Kan. ;
General George E. Currle , Dayton , Ky.-General J. H. Abbott , Fall River , Mass. ;General William E. Gage , East SaglnawMich. ; General Frank S. McDonald , Mlnnnp-ells , Minn. ; General S. B. Prcvost , KansasCity , Mo. ; General II. S. Hotchklss , Lincoln ,Neb. ; General George H. Rhodes , Elizabeth ,N. J. ; General Charles A. Lutton , Amster¬
dam , N. Y. ; General Peter Weldner , Dayton ,O. ; General Charles E. Bentley , CorryPenn. ; General Alex Allison , Knoxvllle ,Tenn. ; General K. M. VahZamlt. Fort WorthTex. ; General Harry A. Blgelow , Seattle ,

; General John W. Mather , Parkers-burg -w. Va. ; General Daniel J. Turner ,Norfolk , Va. -
In addition to the names given It Is under ¬

stood that In a great many instances thebrigade commanders will be accompaniedby some of the members of their personalstaff.
Mrgrro ot 101.01 l-.Mtertulnniont.

Although Social lodgo' No. 102 , Degree of
Honor , Ancient Order of United Workmen , Is
only a month old , It Is fast coming forward
as a factor In secret society social circles. On
Monday evening It will give Its first en ¬
tertainment , and an Excellent program ofmusical and literary numbers has been pre ¬pared for the occasion : ' The place of theentertainment will bo Myrtle hall In theContinental block. The following Is theprogram :

Overture..No. 17 A. O. U. W. BandQuartet Selection KobvnViolin , Mlas I'lnder : 'cello. Mr. S. Hyne ;Hute , Mr. I'lnder ; piano , Mr. S.T-andsberg.
Recitation Miss Flora Patten-nlt * Song . . . . . . . . . . . . jjycr

- us.Piano bolo Roses Fantnsie E. Dworzak1rof. K. Dworzak.Address Mrs. Adella HardingPiano Solo Aiss| GoreImpersonation ' Q PriceZither Duet-Ida K. DworzakProf. K. Dworzak and O. Hochmnn.Selection No. 17 A. O. U. W. HandAddress j. a ! TatuPiano Duet Felsenmuehle UelRlcerMiss Fay Wolff anil Mr. William Wolff.Trio Violin selection
Prof. J. C. Shadduck , Miss Sadie nndMaster Bronson Sliadduck.Recitation Mrs. George B. LaurieDuet Song SelectionAirs. Lundbeck and Miss Falrchlld.Trio Nocturne HebrViolin , Miss Plnder ; flute , Mr. I'lnder ;

piano , Mr. S. LamlsfoerR- .
Banjo Duet Mill Dam Galop AcherMessrs. Tagger and Miller.
Declamation Lew Plxley

Special Invitations have been Issued to the
members of Myrtle lodge No. 12 of Council
Bluffs , Upchurch lodge No. 2 of South
Omaha , Washington lodge No. 27 , North
Omaha lodge No. 28 and Hopeful lodge No.
70 of Omaha , all of the degree of honor , and
to Union Pacific lodge No. 17 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen. Invitations have also
been sent to a largo number of friends.

Of the grand lodge pf the degree of honor
the following grand officers will bo present ,
some of them to take part In the program :
Mrs , Adalla Harding of Hebron , grand chief
of honor ; Webster S. Houseworth of Lincoln ,
grand recorder , and Mrs. C. W. Clark of
Fairmont nnd Mrs. Ella M. Hosteller of
Stislton of the committee on laws. Grand
Master Tate of the Anclcnl Order of United
Workmen will also attend.

Modern Woodmen of America.
Members of Beech camp. No. 1454 , Modern

Woodmen of America , on last Friday evening
held memorial exercises In memory of their
late neighbor , John T. Williams , who died
In Toledo , O , , April 16. The exercises were
most Impressive , and a great many of the
members paid their respects to their de-
ceased

¬

neighbor In a manner which showed
that all who knew htm or were In any way
associated with him held him In the highest
esteem.

Neighbor John T. Williams was active In
the formation of Beech camp , and was one
of Its charter members , and ever since the
organization of the camp has been most cn-
ergctlo

-
In the development and success of

the organization. The neighbors will miss
the genial companionship and kind greeting
of their deceased 'neighbor at their camp
flre , and his unerring Judgment and calm
deliberation will 03 missed In the councils
and committee work of the camp. The mem ¬

ber all attest the tact that Neighbor Wil ¬

liams as an officer 'was efficient and faithful
In the performance , of all duties devolving
upon ono of Its mosi bejpful workers.

There was a largenutnber of visiting neigh ¬

bors who attended the memorial exercises
In Beech camp , and all were deeply Im-
pressed

¬

, and from the manner In which all
Ihe members expressed themselves this meet-
Ing

-
may be the occasion of the matter of

memorial ceremonies being Inaugurated In
other camps , and no doubt , In the case of
active members , they TJ" ! be remembered In-
a fitting manner. Secret societies and many
other societies and organizations have been
and are prone to look upon the mailer o-

fAMUBELM E1NTS.

Morand's' Children's' Carnival ,

BOYD'S THEATRE ,

MONDAY ,

APRIL 29tU AT 8 P. M.

Dances of all kinds and nations bv the
pupils of his Classes.

ADMISSION 5c( ) To all parts of
the house , except the boxes.

memorializing tbclr dtd as A mere formal
mutter , and appoint a committee on molit *
lions , which prepare * n formal set ot reiolu-
tlons

-
, and then report , and the formal report

to adopt the rciolutloni l made and the
deceased passes from their memory. Beech
camp has , by Its action In the cato of lit
neighbor , Williams , broken away from that
custom , and hereafter Its dead will be re-

membered
¬

In a fitting manner , and the occa-
sion

¬

will bo one long to bo remembered.
The committee from Beech camp and also

from the other camps of the city have almost
perfected the arrangements whereby they ex-
pect

¬

to entertain the delegates from Ne-
braska

¬

at Omaha the evening ot Juno 1 , on
their way to the head camp of the order at
Madison , WIs. The committee on transporta-
tion

¬

has arranged for having the delegates
make the trip by way of Omaha If they
desire , and Ihen all can go In a special cor
from Omaba to Madison , and by that means
become better acquainted and also pre-
pared

¬

to do much more effective work for
the Interests of the order In Nebraska ,

"Trl ! o uf Hen llur. "
A new fraternal Insurance order has mndo-

Us appearance In Ihls city bearing the above
name , which will be recognized by every one
as thai of the hero of the most remarkable
work of religious notion which has appeared
In this century. The lionio of General Lew
Wallace , tlio talented author of "Hen Hur , "
was the birthplace of this new order , which
was Incorporated In January , 1S94. The order
was organized by a large number of the most
prominent business men of Indiana , and the
Insurance plan was founded Tipon the most
approved forms of modern life Insurance.

The ritual of the order was written by Gen-
eral

¬

Lew Wallace , and Is of a higher order
than those used' by other fraternal Insurance
societies. General Wallace Is a Mason of
high degree , and the ritual of Den Hur shows
the Influence of the elaborate and Instructive
higher Masonic degrees.-

A
.

court of the Tribe of Hen Hur Is In pro-
cess

¬

of Institution In this city , the drat meet ¬

ing having been held lasl Tuesday evening
In Royal Arcanum hall , 1312 Douglas street-
.Seventyfive

.

members were admitted at this
meeting and olllcers were elected as follows :

Thomas Magrane , past chief ; A. G. Edwards ,

chic' ; A. K. Parmalee , Judge ; L , K. Lucas ,

teacher ; Van B. Lady , scribe ; P. B. Millar ,
keeper of tribute ; George Anthes , captain ; B ,

B. Cooms , guide ; Paul Gctzschmann , keeper
of Inner gate ; John Grunt , keeper of outer
gate ; Irs. Martin , Hosewater , HInchey , Mer-
rlain , Kdmlston , Blythln and Larimer , mcd-
leal examiners.-

O
.

second meeting was held at the same
place Friday evening and several more mem-
bers

¬

admitted. A special meeting will be held
Friday evening. May 3 , at the same hall.

The social features of the order are very
attractive. It combines the advantages of a
lodge and lllerary club membership. The ex-

penic of membership , above the cost of Ini-
tlation , will be small. Women will be ad-
mitted

¬

to full court degree membership the
same as men and will bo entitled to cer-
tificates

¬

In the beneficiary department by the
payment of the regular monthly payments.

Will IIuiullo Thirty Novlllutcn ,

This evening Tangier temple- , Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic shrine ,

will take In hand some thirty barbarians for
a few hours and make them wish that they
had never been born. A good time Is promised
the novitiates after they get out , but will
travel before reaching Ihe well of Zem Zem
and the land of milk and honor over the
sands which have already reached a tr.il-
of several thousand degrees Fahrenheit , and
the nobles are still below piling on coals and
the sinful. Besides several Imported speci-
mens

¬

of the labyrlnthodonts and Ichthyople-
rygla

-
have been received from Marglastury-

thle
-

of Toothurljsuytland to make the mirc-generate repent that they did not enter the
gates of paradise sooner.

The Journey to the holy city of Mecca will
start at 6:31: sharp If the freight train comes
In on time. All the nobles are urged to put
on clothes when they como to join In the
Joyful season , but If they have none they wl-
lle excused If they wear Ihelr fez ami Jewel.
The chanters Al Koran are arranging a few
now pieces to make the fun for Ihe candl-
dalea

-
a little more excrutlatlng. If the sands

arc hot enough a few Interpolations will be
put In between the beautiful passages ot the

Koran In order to giro tha novitiates time to
enjoy the heat.

This Is the second pilgrimage of the year
and the last that will be undertaken until
lost October after the national meeting at
S'antaiket beach. On the first pilgrimage
torty of the unrtgencrntes were taken ,

Woodmen I'liintrd Trepi.
Last Monday Ilobln Hood camp No. 30 ,

Woodmen of the World , of Florence , cele-
brated

¬

Arbor day by a public planting and
ledlcatlon ol trees In the new park of Flor-
ence.

¬

. Representatives from Alpha and
Druid (Mntps of Omaha were present. The
visitors and the members of the local camp
formed In line before the lodge room and
narched to the park , where the ceremonies
were held. Consul Commander Hall ot Robin
Hood camp conducted the ceremonies. Ono
ot the addresses was by Sovereign Com-
mander

¬

Root , who spoke on the principles
of woodcraft. A maple nnd an elm were
dedicated In honor ot Robin Hood camp , and
two mountain ashes for Alpha and Druid
camps. In the evening n social dance was
given In Forett hall.-

A
.

new camp of twenty-five members was
recently formed In Papllllon. It Is named
Unzelwood camp No. 77. The following of ¬

ficers have been elected : Consul commander ,
Rudolph Bader ; adviser lieutenant , Charles
A. Gift ; banker , James A. Obanlon ; clerk ,
Tucker Babb ; escort , William A. Pierce ;
watchman , Conrad Docngss ; sentry , Fred
Daniels ; physician , F. E. Bea-

l.Itrarncj'ri
.

hoclul Unoclmrn-
.KEARNEV

.

, Neb. , April 28. ( Special. )
Thursday night was the regular meeting
night of the Royal Neighbors , nnd just be-
fore

-
the meeting adjourned about 100 mem ¬

bers of tha Modern Woodmen , with their
families , marched In upon them , taking them
wholly by surprise. After the usual com-
plimentary

¬

remarks were exchanged between
the officers of the two camps refreshments
were spread and the balance of the evening
was spent In a most enjoyable manner. This
surprise was planned and executed by the
Modern Woodmen camp to pay back n similar
Intrusion made by the ladles a few months
ago. The two lodges arc growing rapidly
In this city and the Indications are that
they will continue to do to.

The grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen will be held In the Armory
hall May 14 , and committees on reception
and entertainment are now busy making the
necessary arrangements. Past Supreme Mas-
ter

¬

Workman D. H. Shields of Hannibal.
Mo. , and the present supreme master
workman , L. L. Troy of Chicago have
both promised to bo hero and deliver ad ¬

dresses during the session ot the grand lodge.

Notes from tllu Si o ot Order* .
Owing to the chain of circumstances that

renders It absolutely necessary , the grand
lodge of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

will convene this year In annual ses-
sion.

¬

. The approximate cost of holding a
session was expended last winter In helping
destitute members of the order In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state. To cover this expense
It had been practically decided not to hold
an annual session this year , but circum-
stances

¬

Imvo arisen which will necessitate
the holding of the session. Consequently on
May 14 the grand lodge will convene In
Kearney. The auditing committee of the
lodge spent last week In examining the
books and accounts of the grand lodge oll-
lcers

¬

nnd found everything correct.-
On

.
Thursday night Llfo Boat lodge No. 100 ,

Independent Order of Good Templars , held
Its quarterly election of olllcers , the result
being as follows : Chief templar , Roger Dick-
ens

¬

; vlco templar , Gertie Wright ; secretary ,
Marie Swanson ; assistant secretary , Roslc
Dewey ; financial secretary , Frieda Von Wcg ;
treasurer. Emclla Holder f ; marshal , Theo ¬

dora Johnson ; deputy marshal , Bertha Hol ¬

land ; guard , Edward Oliver ; sentinel , John
Dickens. Tha new officers will bo Installed
on next Thursday night.-

On
.

May 2 a grand public reunion of Good
Templars will be held. Arrangements are
being made to make It a memorable affair.
Invitations will bo sent to nil who arc new-
er over have been members of the order.

Four Store * Iliirneil Out.
BERLIN , WIs. . April 28. A fire nt mid-

night
¬

last night destroyed four stores , oc-
cupied

¬

by R. Jenkins , A. T. Truesdell , A.Ford and J. H. Clurk , jeweler. The lossIs about $M,000 ; partially Insured.

What isC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-
.It

.
Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Cnstoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrlsliness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and llattilcncy.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cix-
storia

-
is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. I

Castoria.Ca-

storia
. Castoria.

Is an excellent mcdiclno for chil-
dren.

" Castoria ((3 so well adapted to children that. Mothers Imvo repeatedly told mo of Us I recommend It as superior to any prcscripticgood effect upon their children. " known to me. "
Diu Q. C. OSQOOD , n. A. AnciiEn , it. D. ,

Lowell , Mass. Ill So. Oxford 6k , Brooklyn , N. 1
' Castoria 13 the best remedy for children of-

vlilch
" Our physicians In the children's depart-

mentI am acquainted. I hope the day Is not Iiavo spoken highly of their expct-
cncofar distant when mothers will consider the real In their outside practices with Cabtorla ,

Interest of their children , and use Castoria In. nnd although wo only have among ou
stead of the vnrlousquack nostrums which nro medical supplies what Is known Da rcgulat
destroying their loved ones , byforclng opium , products , yet wo are free to confess that th-

.ineritamorphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful of Castoria has won ui lo look wit !
agents do n their throats , thereby sending favor upon It. "
them to premature graves. " U.NJTED HOSPITAL AMD DiBrsxsinv.

Do. J. F. KiHcnELOK , Boston , Mav
Conway , Ark. ALLEN C. Bitrrn , JYr . ,

The Contour Company , TI Marrny Street , Now York City.

HOSE , MOSE , HOSE
We have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all othe

dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent less
hanthey cin sell you for. Com' : and see and be convinced
We will sell you a good hose for 6 c per foot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT
, OIL & GLASS CO ,

Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block-

.r

.

COUNCIL , DLUKFS ,

. sra.u DYE WORK

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done Inthe highest style ofthe art. Faded andstained fabrics mudsto look as good ainew. Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of tlio-country. . Bend forprice lf t-

.O.

.
. At MAOtlA.1t,

Broadway , near North.-
w

.
Urn Depot. Council

Ulutti. Iowa , T.U J22.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEy

FOR MEDICINALUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

Oooil Iniirrc In ilir tiniiin irlirn Ilif imttoti *
lire ( ( ( , millxml'ilfl'fr.'m'iKi n'xfliinfe
relit nrv r iiiixiii ( . Jf i ( ; ( { ruffrcl.-

t. SIIKKT .IXCiltllt IOU
rnoai :

triiu XKII > A'Kir ..srti.vflnr.J-
flioti

.

tr.nilil ffirinl HIP ni rl tl in tiniltli nuil-
arllrlly , irltli ( ifiitiiiFiftif firry re-
' , fr > noiirrl| lij.HI re xtfniif-
Idii

-
( id'io | .

[ t'oiiobp-
Ione ( ' ( fiat from chill *
mid <- ;; ' . llliistra'nt jmniiMrt trill 1)-
9timffnl > {

jitwr .11 ir, r < < > . ,
Jti >i'iiini : , .v v-

linrjrbyiiliill !! permanently cured In 16 to
35 darn. You can bo fronted nt homo for
thornmopriceiindorKnruoqunraiity. If-
fou prefer to rome bora no ulU contract
to pny rnllroml faro nnd hotel billsami no

clmrcc.lf no fall to euro. Jfyou have taken ninr-cury
-

, Inclltlo potimli , anil etlll tiara aclir ) nnd-
rnlnsMucousVntehcs In moultSoroThroiit ,
I'linplod , Copper Colored Spots , Direr* an-
Bnjl'nrlof ttio boilr. IlutrnrKyi l rmvA fiiMInc
out , Ills thlnSyplillltlo UIO < 1 > POISON Unit
we Kiiarnutvo to euro. Wo solicit tlio ruort olxtl-
imto

-
cuxra nnd ctmllcuca tlia woriil for n-

cnxn woriinnot euro , u'lils dl < can tins nliutya
tmfllotl tl.n ultlll ofthn inoht iiiliit-iitphysl *
rliiim. (5nooOO (> cnpltnl Loll ml nur unrundl *
tiotml Rnnrantr. A lisoluto proofs sent fi'nlcit on-
nppllcntlon. . Addrera OOOK HK.MIIOY CO. ,
807 Alasonlo Temple , C1I1UAUU , ILL.

WANGLE , i , D ,
The Good Samaritan , 20 Years' Experience

Ainni or IUSKASKS or MKN ANI-
WOMKN. . ntOPKIKTOK Ol' T1IK

WOltMI'S IIKKIIAI , WlSl'BH-
SAllYOI'MKniCINE.

-
.

treat the following Diseases:
Calnrrh of the Head , TUront nnd I.tuiffs ; DIs*

eases of tlio llyo mid Kur , Fit H nnd Apoplexy ,
Heart Disease , I.Ivor Complaint. Kfdnoy Com-
plaint

¬

, IServoiiH Ilcltlllt.v , Mciilnl I c-
I.OHH

-
, or ItlmilioucI , Hem-

ttal
-

WunlciicHH , Diabetes , 111 hint's Dis-
ease

¬

, St. Vltua' Dance. Rheumatism , 1'arnlyBlg ,
Wliuo Swelling. Scrofula , Sorts , Ttuii.-orn

.
ami I'lHttila In into removedwithout tlie knife or tlriiwlitir tadrop of liloocl. Woman with herdellciitu orirmiH rcntore I la-health. . DropHy cured withouttapiiiiiK * Mneulal Attention fclvcuto 1'rlvutc and Venereal I lnenncn-ofall UliitlH. 9.o to Ssooprorfelt for

any Venereal JMheane 1 imtmot euro
without mercury. Tiipo Worms removed
In twoor three hours , orao pay. Hemorrhoids
or Piles cured-

.TIIOSII
.

WHO AUK AFri.lCTKD
Will save llfo and hundreds of dollars by cull*
ini ; on or using
DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tin
.

- vrlioviin tell hat allsponton witlioutlVftkliiK u quoMlon.-
Thnrtn

.
nt n dlHtiinen HCiul for yu-

Illnnk , No. 1 for men , No. 8 for women.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

Xcdlclno sent by oppress. Address all lettersto o. w. I'ANoi.u , M. n. ,
555 BnoADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFP-

EncloEO lOo lu stamps for reply. ,
4

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best,
A minute losl can never be recovered",

and It's a calamity to lose several years.,
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people!

have done they have bought forefga
grown , urmccllmnted fruit trees , .

MENE11AY BnOTIIEn3. 1

THE CIIESCENT NUIISEUY.
Were born on the lands where their nurse*ry stock Is grown , and ytats of patient.
Intclleeiit experiment have tuuglit them tha
liost varieties for this climate. Consequently
Uulr homo grown stock IB as hardy as the)
forest trees. Thty have a very luise stocle
for the spring delivery ana every tree U
warranted true to name. Orchard , Vlnyardi
LAWII , Parking Trees and Ornamental stock :
Make no mistake In your otderu. Send uayour list of wants for prices. We can pleasa
you In prices and stock. References : Council
Bluffs Banks , Council Bluffs Department!
Omaha Bee , and prominent business men.

Nurseries six miles north of Council BlttSa
P. O. Address , .;

MENRTIAY BRO3. , 1
Crescent. Iowa, n-

vV.GEO. P. BANFOHD , . 1UEKMAN ,
President. Cashltr *

First Nalio na-

of COUNCIL BLUFrj. Iowa.
Capital , - SlOO.Ood
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldttt banks la tha Hate ot lowoi
W (ollclt your builnen and collection *. Wpay 6 per cent on time depoilti.V will b-
plraitd to ee nnd serv * yo-

u.MKSSMORE

.

& CLEMENT ,

BROKERS
ORA1IX , PROVISIONS , SIOOKB ,

Ilrondw.iy ,
Grain hnmllod In cur load lulu. Tel. 203.

COUNCIL ULU1T.4 , IOWA.

SIMS Kf Alr..ni jrntI.anrDflinUttilJuCi i >rlicuco In the Btato
and I'edornl Courts. Rooms UJJ-r-S-J ,
illock , Council lllnrr. , luivrt.

Special Notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLCANUD ; VAULTS CI.KANED ,ia Hurkc. at W. a Homer * * . Ui Droadway.-

FHU1T
.

l-'AIlll AND <JAnbEN LAND FOISale cheap and oa eaiy term*. Day & llcsi.M Ttarl * treet.
GOOD JIAtm WOOD FOIl flALn IN COUNCIU

lllurr * . 3.00 per cord. Apply to l.ccnuril Uver-
ett

-
, It I'earl > trc-tl. Council llluffi-

.VMM LANDS TO UXCIIANQIS VOH
U. It. Nicholson. W.j Hroadwny.-

FOHTY
.

ACHKH OK LAND. WlTlllOUDU AND
table , fur rent , t mlleg of city , J10.UO pea

month. Apply to Leonard Kvciett , Council
_llurr) , _ la._
LOST. 8ILIC UMI1IIELLA , WITH tlONOQUAM"Lol . " FlnJer Uavo at II. A. luiid'i ana c |

fl


